ACCESS EQUIPMENT see also CONSTRUCTION, FALL PREVENTION, LADDERS, SCAFFOLDING

Edge protection website .................. SG, Jan, 28
Rooflight system ........................ MP, Mar, 35
Façade access systems
  – guidance ............................... News, May, 2
HSE safety alert
  – scaffold loading bay gate  .......... News, Oct, 2
Ladder Exchange 2015 ................... News, Nov, 2
Requirement to have ladder register ........ News, Nov, 7

ACCIDENTS GENERAL

Social Action, Responsibility and Heroism Act 2015 .................. News, Mar, 2
Public criticism of unsafe practices – guidance .................. Bull, Mar, 4

ACCIDENTS AND ILLNESS IN THE WORKPLACE

Link with early mortality ................. Bull, Apr, 2
European Agency for Safety and Health at Work – publications database ...... SG, Jun, 25
Link with low levels of literacy .......... F, Sep, 21
Link between workplace stress and injuries .......... Bull, Sep, 2
Safety savvy: what you need to stay alive longer in a dangerous and uncertain world (Marsh and Sharman) ........ BR, Nov, 17
Scottish Hazards campaign website ................................ SG, Nov, 27
Analysis of health and safety in Britain ................................ F, Dec, 13

ACCIDENT PREVENTION/INVESTIGATION

Welsh Collaboration for Accident Prevention and Injury Control ... SG, Mar, 29
Evidence and data in home and leisure safety ................ IS, Jun, 18
Leading indicators report .................. Bull, Nov, 6

ACETYLENE

Safe levels of ventilation in vans carrying acetylene ............ Bull, Feb, 2

AGE see also OLDER WORKERS, YOUNG PEOPLE
Mentally demanding jobs and intelligence in old age ............ Bull, Jan, 2

AGRICULTURE

Fatal accident inquiry
  – agricultural machinery ........... News, Jan, 5
HSE guidance on hazardous animal pathogens ................ Bull, Jul/Aug, 5

AIR MONITORING see also GAS DETECTION/MONITORING

Air sampler .................................. MP, Oct, 35
Air sampler .................................. MP, Nov, 35

AIR QUALITY

Poor air quality in nursing homes .................. News, May, 4

ALARM SYSTEMS see also EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT, FIRE SAFETY

Ceiling beacon ............................. MP, Jan, 34
Wireless fire and first aid
  alarm systems .......................... MP, Jun, 59
Visual alarms .............................. MP, Sep, 34
Horn units .................................. MP, Dec, 31

ALCOHOL see also DRUGS

Alcohol Concern website .................. SG, Feb, 14
Working long hours – association with increased drinking .......... Bull, Mar, 2
Responsibility Deal ....................... Bull, Apr, 1
Impact on emergency services .......... Bull, Dec, 7

ASBESTOS see also LUNG CONDITIONS

Government announces mesothelioma claim changes .... News, Jan, 5
Update of Helsinki Criteria ............... Bull, Mar, 3
Consultation on recovery of medical costs in Scotland .......... Bull, Mar, 5
Priorities for mesothelioma research .................. Bull, May, 2
Management of asbestos in schools – DfE review ............ Bull, May, 7
WHO highlights asbestos toll on European workers .......... News, Jun, 3

Changes in medical surveillance .................. News, Jun, 11
Asbestos roadshow ........................ SGUK, Sep, 31
MPs call for asbestos eradication .......... Bull, Dec, 1

ASTHMA

Decline in isocyanate-related asthma cases .................. Bull, Oct, 2

AVIATION and AIRPORTS

Air Accident Investigation
Branch annual report ....................... Bull, Jan, 4
Atypical employment in the aviation sector .................... Bull, Apr, 7
Call for public inquiry into cabin air safety ............... News, Jun, 4
Role of global navigation satellite systems .............. Bull, Jun, 4
Pilots’ ability to manage emergencies ................. Bull, Sep, 3
Drones – emerging risk .......... Bull, Oct, 6
Civil sanctions for the Civil Aviation Authority – consultation ........ Bull, Nov, 5

BACK PAIN/INJURY see also MUSCULOSKELETAL DISORDERS

Benefits of workplace yoga sessions ................. Bull, Jul/Aug, 3

BEST PRACTICE

RoSPA National OSH Committee ............ F, Apr, 12
International code of ethics for OH professionals ............ Bull, Jun, 4

BLACKLISTING

Blacklisted: the secret war between big business and union activists (Smith and Chamberlain) ........ BR, Jun, 29

BULLYING see also STRESS

UK workplace survey ......................... News, Oct, 4
ACAS report ................................. News, Dec, 2
The handbook of dealing with workplace bullying (Ed. Quigg) ........ BR, Dec, 15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUSINESS CASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business and economic case for safer chemicals .......... Bull, Jul/Aug, 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANCER see also</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASBESTOS, OCCUPATIONAL CANCER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IARC ruling on glyphosate .......... Bull, Feb, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar radiation exposure research .......... Bull, Jun, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World UV app .......... SG, Jul/Aug, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low radiation doses and cancer risk .......... Bull, Jul/Aug, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladder cancer and industrial injury benefits .......... Bull, Jul/Aug, 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CARBON MONOXIDE (CO) see also |
| GASES DETECTION/MONITORS |
| The Smoke and Carbon Monoxide Alarm (England) Regulations 2015 .......... Bull, May, 8 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARE HOMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air quality affects residents’ health .......... News, May, 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDM 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Draft CDM 2015 guidance published .......... News, Feb, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notification for multiple sites .......... News, Jun, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDM responsibilities for domestic clients .......... F, Jun, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDM 2015: a practical guide for architects and designers (Bussey) .......... BR, Sep, 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CHEMICALS see also |
| REACH Regulations |
| Chemical Industries Association website .......... SG, Jan, 28 |
| Drum handling equipment .......... MP, Jan, 35 |
| Remembering Bhopal report .......... Bull, Feb, 4 |
| Seveso III consultation .......... Bull, Feb, 4 |
| European Chemicals Agency guidance on PIC Regulation .......... Bull, Feb, 5 |
| Preventing hydraulic shock in industrial refrigeration systems – safety bulletin .......... Bull, Mar, 5 |
| European Chemicals Agency early warning on risk management .......... SG, Mar, 28 |
| HSE electrical, control and instrumentation guidance .......... SG, Apr, 27 |
| Chemical Hazards Communication – Society website .......... SG, May, 24 |
| Chemical substitution website .......... SG, Jun, 26 |
| Chemical management systems .......... MP, Jun, 44 |
| Chemical fire fine .......... News, Jul/Aug, 2 |
| Business and economic case for safer chemicals .......... Bull, Jul/Aug, 6 |
| Benzene monitor .......... MP, Jul/Aug, 27 |
| Updated HSE guidance on fumigations .......... Bull, Sep, 5 |
| Undertakers’ increased formaldehyde risk .......... Bull, Oct, 2 |
| DuPont La Porte – Chemical Safety Board interim report .......... Bull, Nov, 6 |
| Supporting SAICM implementation .......... Bull, Nov, 7 |
| Chemical hazards and poisons report – Public Health England .......... Bull, Dec, 4 |
| REACH consultation – clothing chemicals restrictions .......... Bull, Dec, 5 |

| CLEANING INDUSTRY |
| New hospital cleanliness standard published .......... News, Jan, 5 |
| Car valeting – landlord responsibilities .......... News, Mar, 9 |
| CoMAH Inspecting electrical, control and instrumentation systems at CoMAH sites – HSE guidance .......... Bull, Mar, 7 |
| CoMAH 2015 .......... F, Jul/Aug, 9 |

| COMMUNICATION |
| RoSPA’s safety posters .......... F, Jul/Aug, 5 |
| IOSH guidance .......... Bull, Jul/Aug, 6 |

| COMPENSATION see also |
| COURT CASES |
| Consultation on recovery of medical costs in Scotland .......... Bull, Mar, 5 |
| Compensation – purpose, benefits, the way ahead .......... F, Sep, 11 |

| CONFINED SPACES |
| HSE updates ACoP .......... Bull, Feb, 5 |

| CONSTRUCTION see also |
| CDM 2015, COURT CASES (CONSTRUCTION/FALLS), FALLS PREVENTION, SCAFFOLDING |
| Requirement for lockers in site changing rooms .......... News, Jan, 10 |
| HSE Safer Sites initiative – occupational health .......... WL, Jan, 13 |
| Edge protection website .......... SG, Jan, 28 |
| UCATT site survey highlights workers’ OSH concerns .......... News, Feb, 5 |
| Highways Agency – major road projects advice .......... SG, Feb, 14 |
| Guidance on assessing anthrax risk on building land .......... Bull, Mar, 6 |
| Precast concrete health and safety .......... SG, Apr, 26 |
| Electric wheelbarrow .......... MP, Apr, 35 |
| Construction Logistics and Cyclist Safety website .......... SG, May, 23 |
| Occupational health risk management – HSE study .......... Bull, May, 1 |
| Safety Groups UK – support for construction sector .......... SGUK, Jun, 35 |
| Traumatic brain injury risk .......... Bull, Jul/Aug, 2 |
| HSE safety alert on earth moving machinery .......... Bull, Jul/Aug, 5 |
| Strategic safety management in construction and engineering (Zou and Sunindijo) .......... BR, Jul/Aug, 23 |
| SGUK seminars on construction dust risks .......... SGUK, Sep, 31 |
| Prosecuted company backs HSE’s inspection campaign .......... News, Oct, 3 |
| Contractor safety – best practice report .......... Bull, Nov, 1 |
| HSE feedback on small site inspection 2015 .......... News, Dec, 2 |
| Advisory Committee for Roof Safety website .......... SG, Dec, 29 |
Hazard scanning of experienced and novice workers ………… Bull, Dec, 2

CoSHH REGS see also CHEMICALS
CoSHH in laboratories
– guidance …………………………… Bull, Oct, 4

COURT CASES (GENERAL)
Birmingham Council fined £10,000 for refuse worker crushing … News, Feb, 5
Corporate manslaughter charge following entrapment ……… News, May, 3
£150,000 fine following fatality in steel foundry ……………… News, Jun, 2
£300,000 fine following electrocution of teenage worker …………. News, Jun, 7
Train driver fined £2,000 for ignoring safety rules ……………… News, Sep, 4
Waste recycling firm fined £80,000 following fatal fall ………… News, Oct, 2
Legionella failings lead to £110,000 fine ………………………… News, Oct, 4
£200,000 fine for industrial blender fatality …………………… News, Nov, 2
Forklift collision leads to fine for haulage firm …………………… News, Dec, 4
Hazardous waste fine ………………………………. News, Dec, 4

COURT CASES (CONSTRUCTION/FALLS)
Prison sentence for manslaughter charge – trench collapse ……… News, Jan, 3
£500,000 fine for lorry crush incident …………………… News, Apr, 2
HSE prosecution following lift fall at Tower Bridge ………………. News, Apr, 2

COURT CASES (FIRE and EXPLOSION)
Downreay Site Restoration Ltd
Improvement Notice …………………… News, Jan, 2
Landlady fined £160,000 following fatal fire …………………… News, Jun, 4
Chemical fire fine …………………………… News, Jul/Aug, 2

COURT CASES (OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH)
Firms fined for lead exposure failings …………………… News, Jan, 7

COURT CASES (MACHINE GUARDING)
£40,000 fine following unguarded machine injury … News, May, 4

Firm fined for ignoring machinery guarding warnings ………….. News, Sep, 2

COURT CASES (SITE VEHICLES)
Thames Water Utilities Ltd fined £300,000 – excavator death … News, Jan, 2
Building firm fined for PUWER offences …………………… News, Feb, 4
Construction firm prosecuted following young worker’s death ……… News, Feb, 7
Driver buried under animal feed load – £80,000 fine ………….. News, Jun, 4

COURT PROCEDURES
Rights of union representatives in court case preparation ………….. News, Jun, 11

CYCLING see also ROAD SAFETY
Theme for RoSPA’s Family Safety Week 2015 ………… News, May, 6

DEPRESSION see also MENTAL HEALTH, STRESS
HR Leadership Forum – depression website ………………… SG, Jan, 29
Royal College of Psychiatrists animation …………………… SG, Jun, 25

DEREGULATION see also HEALTH AND SAFETY EXECUTIVE
Impact of deregulatory changes on H&S perceptions ………….. PiP, May, 18

DERMATITIS see also SKIN CONDITIONS
Rates of dermatitis in healthcare workers ………………… Bull, May, 3
Health surveillance for dermatitis …………………… News, Sep, 9
EC consultation on methylisothiazolinone (MI) ………… Bull, Sep, 5

DIESEL ENGINE EXHAUST EMISSIONS
IIAC ruling on industrial injuries payments ………………… Bull, Nov, 2
DNA damage following exposure ………… Bull, Dec, 2

DISABILITY see also EQUALITY
HSE guidance …………………………… SG, Jun, 25
Epilepsy in the workplace ………………… Bull, Jun, 6
Evacuation chairs ………………………… MP, Jun, 42
Epilepsy Action website ………………… SG, Jul/Aug, 25

Diving
HSE guidance …………………… May, Bull, 4

DOGS
Dangerous dog offences – consultation …………………… Bull, May, 5

DRUGS AND ALCOHOL
New drug driving regulations for England and Wales ……… News, May, 9
United States’ guidance on marijuana in the workplace ……… Bull, Jun, 5
Cognitive enhancing drugs and the workplace ……………….. Bull, Oct, 7

DUST
Industrial air quality and ventilation: controlling dust emissions (Logachev and Logachev) ……… BR, Apr, 21
Students design water-fed dust dampening broom …………. News, Sep, 4
SGUK seminars on construction dust risks ……… SGUK, Sep, 31
Dust extraction vacuum system …………………… MP, Nov, 32
Dust sampler ………………………… MP, Dec, 30

EBOLA VIRUS
NHS volunteers trained for Ebola work …………………… News, Jan, 4

EDUCATION
Management of asbestos in schools – DfE review ………… Bull, May, 7
Free online OSH courses …………………… SG, Sep, 27
Safety education in Vietnam …………………… F, Nov, 14
Health and safety for supply teachers – NUT guidance ……… Bull, Dec, 6

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
Frequency of testing …………………… News, Jan, 10
HSE electrical, control and instrumentation guidance ………… SG, Apr, 27
Voltage detectors ………………………… MP, Apr, 34
Locking off device ………………………… MP, Nov, 35
Voltage detector ………………………… MP, Dec, 31

ELECTRICITY
Regulations on earthing conductors in bus shelters ………… News, Jun, 11
PAT equipment.............................MP, Jun, 48
PAT testing seminars.................News, Sep, 4
Clamp meter/insulation tester......MP, Sep, 35
Home safety website...............SG, Nov, 26
Electricity at Work regs
   - updated HSE guidance.........Bull, Dec, 5

ELECTROMAGNETIC FIELDS
Research portal........................SG, Feb, 15
Guide to risk assessment.........Bull, Apr, 7
EU Directive...............................Bull, Apr, 7

EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT see also FIRE
Responder stations....................MP, Apr, 35
Emergency identification
   for workers .........................MP, Jun, 58
Hand pumps............................MP, Sep, 35

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS see also DISASTER PLANNING
Information management and
   shared situational awareness ....Bull, Feb, 4
National Risk Register of
   Civil Emergencies 2015 ............Bull, May, 7

EMERGENCY SERVICES see also FIRE & RESCUE SERVICES, POLICE SERVICE
Police stress study..................News, Jan, 4
Protecting emergency
   responders............................Bull, Feb, 4
“Blue light” mental health
   support ..................................News, Jun, 4
Impact on emergency services....Bull, Dec, 7

EMERGING RISKS see also NANOTECHNOLOGY
Innovation and risk – Government
   Office for Science report........Bull, Jan, 7
Drones ..................................Bull, Oct, 6

EMPLOYEE CONSULTATION/ENGAGEMENT
HSE guidance – consulting
   with employees .....................Bull, Jan, 6
In quarry industry ......................Bull, Apr, 2

EMPLOYMENT LAW see also HEALTH AND SAFETY EXECUTIVE
ACAS templates .........................SG, May, 24

ENGINEERING
Resilience engineering in practice
   (Ed. Nemeth and Hollnagel) ....BR, May, 20
Ultrasound sensor for
   safety-critical structures.........Bull, Nov, 2

ENVIRONMENT
Environmental permitting
   - consultation.......................Bull, Jan, 5
Industry’s perceived costs
   of regulation compliance.........Bull, Mar, 4
IOSH guide for health and
   safety practitioners ...............Bull, Apr, 6
Requirements under Energy Savings
   Opportunity Scheme...............News, May, 9
NEBOSH Environmental Awareness
   at Work Qualification............MP, Jun, 58

ERGONOMICS
Constructive ergonomics
   (Ed. Falzon) .........................BR, Feb, 22
Ergonomic solutions for
   retailers – guidance.............Bull, Mar, 4
Ergonomic risk factors in
   office work .........................Bull, May, 4
Applying ergonomics to PPE........F, Sep, 16

EQUALITY ISSUES
Equality law for businesses ....Bull, Jan, 6
Autism and the workplace ........WL, Apr, 15

EVENT MANAGEMENT
Health and safety in the live music
   and event technical production
   industry (Hannam) ...............BR, Oct, 17

EXPLOSIONS see also FIRE SAFETY
Cable entry system .................MP, Jan, 35
Acetylene transported in vans ....Bull, Feb, 2
Unloading petrol from road tankers
   DSEAR ACoP & guidance ........Bull, Feb, 6
   Explosion-protected
   wall sockets .......................MP, Mar, 35
HSE electrical, control and
   instrumentation guidance ....SG, Apr, 27
Ten years after Texas City blast...News, May, 2
Amendments to
   Explosives Regulations 2014 ...Bull, May, 8
Updated HSE guidance on
   flammable liquids ...............Bull, Dec, 6

EYE/FACE CARE
Protective eyewear....................MP, Mar, 34
Folding mask............................MP, Mar, 34
Eye protection..........................MP, Jun, 46
Safety eyewear........................MP, Jun, 54
Face protection ........................MP, Sep, 34
Eyecare Trust – website ..........SG, Nov, 26
Customisable hard hats ..........MP, Nov, 35

F

FALL PREVENTION see also CONSTRUCTION
Fall protection system ..........MP, Mar, 35
Rooflight system ......................MP, Mar, 35
Fall arrest safety nets – guidance...News, May, 2
   Façade access systems
   – guidance .........................News, May, 2
Fall protection equipment/height
   safety training .....................MP, Jun, 56
Ladder Exchange 2015 ..............News, Nov, 2

FATAL ACCIDENTS
Responding to deaths at work
   – IOSH guidance .................Bull, Mar, 6
   Firefighter fatalities
   – University of Stirling report ...Bull, Mar, 7
   Fatal accident inquiry
   – agricultural machinery .........News, Jan, 5
   Annual HSE statistics ..........News, Jul/Aug, 3

FATIGUE
Anti-fatigue floor matting ..........MP, Jun, 46

FEMALE WORKERS
Risk of birth defects in
   women painters ....................Bull, May, 2

FIRE SAFETY
Herefordshire Health and Safety
   Group – DSEAR seminar .......SGUK, Jan, 31
Fire and acoustic speaker hoods ...MP, Jan, 35
Glasgow School of Art
   investigation report ..............Bull, Jan, 7
   Firefighter fatalities – University
   of Stirling report ................Bull, Mar, 7
   Fire points ..........................MP, Mar, 35
   Safety cabinets .....................MP, Jun, 53
   Chemical fire fine .................News, Jul/Aug, 2
   Regulations on storage near
   escape routes .......................News, Sep, 9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fork Lift Trucks</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requirements for re-testing</td>
<td>MP, Jul/Aug, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requirements for organisations</td>
<td>News, Jan, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forth Lift Truck Association website</td>
<td>SG, Sep, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foot Protection</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety footwear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP, Mar, 34; Apr, 34; May 30; Dec 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-slip footwear</td>
<td>MP, Dec, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food/Drink Industry</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declining use of diacetyl</td>
<td>Bull, Mar, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated HSE guidance</td>
<td>Bull, Apr, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Hygiene Rating Scheme</td>
<td>Bull, May, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– impact evaluation</td>
<td>Bull, Nov, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Standards Agency website</td>
<td>SG, Sep, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causes of injury, 2013/14</td>
<td>Bull, Nov, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Standards Agency’s hazard ID tool</td>
<td>SG, Dec, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Extinguishers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– HSE safety alert</td>
<td>News, Oct, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Fire &amp; rescue service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– unannounced inspections</td>
<td>News, Nov, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire risk assessment</td>
<td>BB, Nov, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire safety in the design of healthcare premises</td>
<td>Bull, Dec, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Sprinklers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call for review of fire sprinkler rules for warehouses</td>
<td>News, Mar, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Automatic Fire Sprinkler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association website</td>
<td>SG, May, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire &amp; Rescue Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injured firefighters to benefit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from bank fines</td>
<td>News, Apr, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of fire and rescue service</td>
<td>F, Oct, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Aid &amp; Medical Equipment</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automated defibrillator</td>
<td>MP, Jan, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic external defibrillators in workplace – rules</td>
<td>News, Sep, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fit for Work/Fit Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Department for Work and Pensions guidance</td>
<td>News, Feb, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fit for Work (FFW) roll-out</td>
<td>News, Apr, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFW update on progress</td>
<td>News, Jun, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food/Drink Industry</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declining use of diacetyl</td>
<td>Bull, Mar, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated HSE guidance</td>
<td>Bull, Apr, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Hygiene Rating Scheme</td>
<td>Bull, May, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– impact evaluation</td>
<td>Bull, Nov, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Standards Agency website</td>
<td>SG, Sep, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causes of injury, 2013/14</td>
<td>Bull, Nov, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Standards Agency’s hazard ID web tool</td>
<td>SG, Dec, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hand Protection</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety footwear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP, Mar, 34; Apr, 34; May 30; Dec 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-slip footwear</td>
<td>MP, Dec, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health and Safety Advisers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requirements for organisations</td>
<td>News, Jan, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthcare Premises</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>il health and injury data</td>
<td>Dec, News, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health and Safety Executive</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQC takes on HSE patient safety duties</td>
<td>Bull, Jan, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Service (General)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care homes, Public Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient handling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Menoni, Battevi and Cairoli)</td>
<td>BR, Jan, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing loss in labour wards</td>
<td>Bull, May, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falling rates of dermatitis</td>
<td>Bull, May, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washing uniforms – link with hospital-acquired infections</td>
<td>Bull, Jun, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire safety in the design of healthcare premises</td>
<td>Bull, Dec, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health and Wellbeing</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role of local health and social care bodies</td>
<td>Bull, Jun, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICE guidelines on workplace health</td>
<td>Bull, Sep, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and wellbeing at work: employee survey</td>
<td>Bull, Nov, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthy Workplaces</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occusalional Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartered Society of Physiotherapy guidance</td>
<td>SG, Nov, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hearing Protection</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– common employer mistakes</td>
<td>F, Mar, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing protection for musicians – guidance</td>
<td>Bull, Sep, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hearing Loss</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinnitus advice on hearing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>loss website</td>
<td>SG, Mar, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing loss in labour wards</td>
<td>Bull, May, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational hearing loss trends</td>
<td>Bull, Jul/Aug, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in the United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heart Disease</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automated defibrillator</td>
<td>MP, Jan, 34; Dec, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automated external defibrillators in workplace</td>
<td>News, Sep, 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women manual handlers...........Bull, Feb, 3
Guidelines for maximum
weight limits.......................News, Nov, 7
Manual handling
risk assessment...................BB, Dec, 19

MANUFACTURING
Harmful exposures during
3D printing..........................Bull, Jun, 2
Long-term sickness absence...News, Jul/Aug, 2
Exposure to metalworking
fluids – HSE website..........SG, Dec, 28

MARITIME INDUSTRY
Maritime safety website........SG, Apr, 27
Port marine safety code.........Bull, Jun, 6
Safety of marine transport: marine
navigation and safety of sea transportation
(Ed. Weintrit and Neumann)....BR, Oct, 18

MEASUREMENT
Health and safety
management software.........MP, Jun, 52
Dust and noise monitoring
software..........................MP, Jun, 53
Sound meter........................MP, Sep, 34
Noise monitor.......................MP, Sep, 35
Wearable sensor.....................MP, Sep, 35
CO2 detector........................MP, Sep, 35
Temperature/humidity logger...MP, Oct, 35
CO2, temperature and
humidity data logger..........MP, Dec, 31

MENTAL HEALTH see also
DEPRESSION, STRESS
Domestic violence and workplace – Public
Health England guidance.......News, Jan, 7
Sandvik Construction case study ....F, Feb, 11
OECD calls for new approach....News, Apr, 5
NHS Choices website.............SG, May, 23
Employee/manager discussions ...Bull, May, 4
Support for emergency
service workers....................News, Jun, 4
Employees’ fear of disclosure...News, Sep, 2
Mental health helpline
for jockeys.........................News, Sep, 4

Company case studies
– report............................Bull, Sep, 4
Healthy workplaces, good practice
award winners (EU-OSHA)........Bull, Sep, 4
Mental Health Foundation
website...............................SG, Oct, 29
Rise in mental health problems
in workplace – CIPD survey....News, Nov, 3

MESOTHELIOMA see also ASBESTOS
Government announces mesothelioma
claim changes....................News, Jan, 5
Priorities for mesothelioma
research............................Bull, May, 2

MIGRANT WORKERS
TUC safety guide..................Bull, Jul/Aug, 4

MINING/QUARRYING
Mines Regulations 2014
– HSE guidance.................Bull, May, 6

MONITORING
Digital video transmitter........MP, Jan, 35
VOC detector module..........MP, Jan, 35
Benzene monitor...............MP, Jul/Aug, 27
Vibration meter...............MP, Jul/Aug, 27
Noise dosimeter.................MP, Oct, 35

MUSCULOSKELETAL DISORDERS (MSDs)
see also BACK PAIN/INJURY, MANUAL
HANDLING
Risk factors for carpal
tunnel syndrome.................Bull, Jan, 2
Centre for Musculoskeletal Health and Work
..............Bull, Feb; F, Mar 11; SG, May, 24
Dystonia Awareness Week......SG, May, 24
IIAC ruling on epicondylitis
and compensation...............Bull, Sep, 3
MSDs, job strain and
manufacturing workers.......Bull, Oct, 3

NANOTECHNOLOGY see also
EMERGING RISKS
Carcinogenic nanomaterials
– IARC ruling......................Bull, Feb, 2
EC guidance for employers
and OSH practitioners..........Bull, Feb, 7
Guidance on nanoparticles
in packaging industry..........Bull, Apr, 4

Cotton lab coats not
sufficient protection..........Bull, Jun, 2
Workplace exposure and
control measures – HSE study...Bull, Nov, 3
Working safely with nanomaterials
in R&D laboratories..........WL, Nov, 21

NHS see also HEALTH SERVICE (GENERAL)
NHS health and
wellbeing report...............News, Jan, 4
New hospital
cleanliness standard.........News, Jan, 5
New regulations to drive up
safety and accountability....News, Jan, 7
NHS staff survey 2014............News, Apr, 3
Francis review into NHS
reporting culture..............Bull, Apr, 7
British Medical Association’s
‘Secret Doctor’ blog............SG, Dec, 28

NEAR MISSES
Incident and near miss reporting guidance
for glass manufacturers.......News, May, 2

NEW AND EMERGING RISKS
ESENER-2 (European risk survey)
results.............................Bull, Apr, 3
Drones – emerging risk........Bull, Oct, 6

NOISE see also HEARING PROTECTION
Noise control – common
employer mistakes...............F, Mar, 21
Noise training.....................MP, Jun, 46
Hearing protection for
musicians – guidance.........Bull, Sep, 5
HSE noise at work website....SG, Oct, 30

NOISE MEASUREMENT
Sound meter app..............MP, Mar, 34
Sound analysers...............MP, May, 31
Noise dosimeter.................MP, Oct, 35

NUCLEAR INDUSTRY/WASTE see also
RADIATION
Nuclear Decommissioning
Authority business plan........News, Jan, 4
Submarine dismantling project
– consultation.....................Bull, Jan, 6
UK progress on
post-Fukushima plan.........News, Feb, 5
Safety equation...................News, May, 4
Low radiation doses and cancer risk ................. Bull, Jul/Aug, 1
Radioactive waste consultation launched ..........News, Oct, 3

OCCUPATIONAL CANCER see also OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH, CANCER
IIAC rules on eye cancer and welding .............. Bull, Jan, 2

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH see also SICKNESS ABSENCE
Risk factors for carpal tunnel syndrome .......... Bull, Jan, 2
Effectiveness of OSH arthritis interventions .......... Bull, Jan, 2
HSE safer construction sites initiative ............. WL, Jan, 13
Occupational medicine by industry website .... SG, Feb, 14
Varicose risk from heavy lifting, standing and walking .......... Bull, Mar, 2
Impact of inflammatory bowel disease on workers .......... Bull, Mar, 4
Chartered physiotherapists’ website ................ SG, Apr, 27
Revised SEQOHS standards .............. News, Jun, 4
Defibrillator hire scheme ....................... MP, Jun, 54
Fit for Work goes live ................. News, Sep, 2
Occupational health in rail sector – report .......... Bull, Sep, 6
International Commission on Occupational Health website .... SG, Sep, 27
Migraine Action charity website ... SG, Sep, 27
Safety Groups UK/3M health toolkit ................. SG, Sep, 28
Dystonia Society website .................. SG, Oct, 29

OCCUPATIONAL HYGIENE
Careers guidance website ................ SG, Apr, 26
VOC detector ................................ MP, May, 30
Health surveillance for dermatitis ................. News, Sep, 9

OCCUPATIONAL ROAD RISK
Sleep apnoea training for HGV drivers ............. News, Jan, 4
Telematics – RoSPA guidance ............. News, Jan, 7
Traffic officer killed in M25 collision .............. News, Feb, 2
Occupational Road Safety
Alliance website updated .......... News, Feb, 7
SHARP safety rating for motorcycle helmets .......... SG, Apr, 26
Vehicle technology ......................... Bull, May, 5
Driving eyesight toolkit ..................... MP, Jun, 54
DVLA check on employee driving licence .......... News, Sep, 9
Occupational Road Safety
Alliance website ......................... SG, Sep, 28
Driver safety campaign based on pictograms ........ News, Oct, 4
CPC success for lorry drivers .......... News, Oct, 4
Tyre safety month ................. SG, Oct, 29
European Transport Safety
Council website ......................... SG, Nov, 26
NHS doctors’ knowledge of safe driving guidelines ........ News, Dec, 2

OFFICES
Laser printer toner powder and lung health .......... Bull, Oct, 3
Minimum office space per employee ........ News, Nov, 7

OFFSHORE WORK
Offshore wind safety guidance ........ News, Jan, 4
Safety review update – offshore helicopters .......... Bull, Apr, 4
Energy Institute’s knowledge service .......... SG, Jun, 25
CAA consultation on new helideck powers .......... Bull, Jun, 4
HSE safety alert – stress corrosion cracking ........ Bull, Jun, 6
Oil and Gas UK annual report .......... Bull, Sep, 4

OLDER WORKERS
Attitudes of over 50s to longer working lives .......... Bull, Mar, 4
White paper highlights older worker concerns .......... News, Sep, 4

OPINION
Impact of deregulatory changes on H&S perceptions .......... PIP, May, 18

PAPER INDUSTRY
Updated guidance from HSE .......... Bull, Oct, 4

PATIENT SAFETY
Patient safety culture
(Ed. Waterson) ......................... BR, Mar, 16
Pharmacy legislation consultation ................. News, Apr, 5
NHs incident reporting website .......... SG, Jun, 25
National guardian for the NHS – consultation .......... Bull, Nov, 5

PESTICIDES see also CHEMICALS
Competence levels for pesticide users ............ News, May, 9
IARC ruling on organophosphate pesticides .......... News, Jun, 4
Advisory Committee on Pesticides annual report .......... Bull, Jun, 4

POLICE SERVICE see also EMERGENCY SERVICES
Police stress study .......... News, Jan, 4

PORTS
Consultation on new harbour area regulations .......... Bull, Dec, 5

POWERED GATES
Safety guidance .......... News, May, 2

PPE (GENERAL)
Forestry head protection .......... MP, Jan, 35
Protective coverall ....................... MP, May, 31
Mask filter ................................ MP, May, 31
Proposed EU Directive on PPE .......... Bull, Jun, 8
Safety glove ....................... MP, Jul/Aug, 27
Applying ergonomics to PPE .......... F, Sep, 16
Waterproof jacket ....................... MP, Sep, 35
Safety boot .......................... MP, Nov, 32
PPE range ................................ MP, Nov, 32
Disposable glove ....................... MP, Nov, 32

PREGNANT WORKERS/NEW MOTHERS
Pregnancy – workplace risk assessment and adjustments .......... News, Jan, 10
Heightened risk for pregnant flight attendants .......... Bull, Jul/Aug, 2

PRESSURE SYSTEMS
HSE ACoP and guidance .......... Bull, Feb, 5
PRIMARY INDUSTRIES
OSH guidance for forestry sector........... Bull, Feb, 4
Safe Quarry app........................... SG, Feb, 15
Safe quarry online hub.................... SG, Dec, 29

PROCESS INDUSTRIES
Spill containment tray.................. MP, Jan, 34
Texas City blast ten-year anniversary documentary..... News, May, 2
Pressure relief system .................. MP, May, 31

PROSECUTION
Police and Criminal Evidence Act 1984 (PACE) guidance ............... Bull, Nov, 5

PSYCHOSOCIAL RISK FACTORS see also MENTAL HEALTH

PUBLIC HEALTH see also
HEALTH SERVICE, RoSPA
Public Health England data and knowledge gateway.......... SG, Apr, 27
Salmonella test kit ......................... MP, May, 31
RoSPA Scotland’s Big Book of Accident Prevention........ News, Nov, 5

QUARRIES
Safe Quarry app........................... SG, Feb, 15

RADIATION see also NUCLEAR INDUSTRY
Conference on occupational radiation protection........... Bull, Feb, 2
Low radiation doses and cancer risk....................... Bull, Jul/Aug, 1
Committee on Radioactive Waste Management website........... SG, Oct, 30

RAILWAYS
Government accepts level crossing recommendations .... News, Jan, 3
Online exhibition of historic railway safety campaigns...... News, Feb, 3
Rail regulator takes on new name and role .................. News, May, 4
Role of global navigation satellite systems.................. Bull, Jun, 4
Rail safety annual report calls for improvement............ News, Sep, 3

occupational health in rail sector – ORR report............... Bull, Sep, 6
Infrastructure safety irregularities – RAIB report............. Bull, Oct, 7
History of rail safety in Britain........ WL, Dec, 7

REACH Regulations see also CHEMICALS
European Chemicals Agency publishes REACH 2018 roadmap ......... News, Mar, 2
Consultation on streamlining authorisation procedure........ Bull, Apr, 5
Impact of REACH on safety information in Europe........... WL, May, 11
Authorisation and restriction update........................... BR, Jun, 32
Safety data sheets – guidance .................. Bull, Oct, 4

REGULATORY REGIME see also HSE
Rail regulator takes on new name and role .................. News, May, 4
Impact of deregulatory changes on H&S perceptions ........ PIP, May, 18

RENEWABLE ENERGY
Wind energy sector – OSH risks and accident prevention........ Bull, Jun, 7
Onshore wind health and safety guidelines 2015 ............... Bull, Oct, 4

RESEARCH
Work Foundation website.......... SG, Jul/Aug, 24

RESPIRATORY PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
Powered air system....................... MP, Jul/Aug, 27
Hospital respiratory protection toolkit .................. Bull, Jul/Aug, 4
HSE advice about RPE and facial hair....................... Bull, Sep, 3

RIDDOR REGS
NI rejects changes to RIDDOR reporting................. Bull, Jun, 1

RISK (GENERAL) see also NEW AND EMERGING RISKS
Attitudes to risk taking in Australian workplaces.............. Bull, Apr, 4
Risk assessment................................ BB, Oct, 13
Risk perception – theories............................. Bull, Dec, 6

RISK MANAGEMENT
Occupational risk control (Viner).......................... BR, Jun, 28

ROAD SAFETY see also OCCUPATIONAL ROAD RISK, RoSPA
International road safety.............. SG, Jan, 28
Ice warning studs.......................... MP, Jan, 34
WHO online library of road safety campaigns ............... SG, Feb, 15
Road Safety Observatory website................. SG, Jul/Aug, 25
Scottish occupational road safety seminar............... News, Nov, 2

ROADWORKS
Highways England safety signs initiative................... Dec, News, 4

RoSPA AWARDS
UPM Tihill wins RoSPA’s top OS&H award..................... News, Sep, 7
RoSPA award winners 2015 ........................ F, Oct, 20
Entry opens for 2016 RoSPA Awards......................... News, Nov, 4

RoSPA (GENERAL) see also EDUCATION, HOME SAFETY, PUBLIC HEALTH, OCCUPATIONAL ROAD RISK, YOUNG PEOPLE
Morrison Utilities Services joins ‘family of fundraisers’........ News, Jan, 8
RoSPA chief exec calls for healthcare revolution........ News, Jan, 9
RoSPA Construction conference 2015....................... News, Feb, 7
Infocentre...................................... IS, Feb, 8
Vintage safety posters in new book......................... News, Jun, 7
Family of fundraisers............................. News, Jun, 9
Scotland’s Big Book of Accident Prevention............... News, Nov, 5

RoSPA (HOME & LEISURE SAFETY)
Driveway safety campaign.............. SG, Jan, 28
Little things campaign..................... News, Mar, 5
RoSPA supports new appliance recall website............... News, Mar, 5
Conference explores pedestrian safety..................... News, Mar, 6
RoSPA Scotland hosts annual child safety conference........ News, Mar, 6
Online spring safety advice .... News, May, 8
Lifeforce volunteer scheme launched............. News, Jun, 8
Water and leisure safety................ IS, Jul/Aug, 16
Blind cord danger report........ News, Sep, 6
Storybook educates children
on home safety............... News, Sep, 6
Cleaning product safety
campaign rolled out.......... News, Sep, 7
Inquest highlights nappy
sack dangers............... News, Nov, 4
Fireworks guidance.......... SG, Nov, 27
RoSPA (OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY)
OSH Congress ............... IS, Jan, 20
RoSPA National OSH Committee ..F, Apr, 12
NEBOSH success for
175,000th candidate ........ News, May, 8
Safety and Health Expo 2015 .... MP, Jun, 39
RoSPA’s safety posters........ F, Jul/Aug, 5
RoSPA safety FAQs .......... SG, Dec, 29
RoSPA (ROAD SAFETY)
Daylight saving campaign
update......................... News, Jan, 8
Winter safety hub ............... News, Jan, 8
International driver
trainers recruited.............. News, Jan, 9
RoSPA Wales supports
motorcycle safety funding..... News, Mar, 5
RoSPA appoints new
chief examiner................. News, Mar, 6
Evaluation of training
and publicity.................. SG, Mar, 28
Cycling safety theme for
Family Safety Week 2015 ..... News, May, 6
Updated road safety resources..... News, Jun, 8
RoSPA-led alliance calls for government
action on young drivers....... News, Jun, 9
RoSPA calls for action to
cut road deaths............... News, Nov, 5

SAFETY CULTURE
From accidents to zero
(Sharman)........................ BR, Jan, 27
Risky rewards: how company
bonuses affect safety
(Hopkins and Maslen)........ BR, May, 20

SAFETY GROUPS UK
Herefordshire Health
and Safety Group.............. SGUK, Jan, 31
SGUK 2014 open meeting...... SGUK, Feb, 25
Award winners 2014.......... SGUK, Mar, 30
Alan Butler Awards
– winning entries............. SGUK, Apr, 28
North Lincolnshire
Group awards................. SGUK, May, 27
SGUK AGM........................ SGUK, Jul/Aug, 19
SGUK website................... SG, Oct, 29
Entry opens for 2015
SGUK awards................. SGUK, Oct, 31
Herefordshire group’s occupational
health awareness day........ SGUK, Dec, 23
Isle of Wight group’s
40th anniversary............. SGUK, Dec, 23

SCAFFOLDING see also
ACCESS EQUIPMENT, CONSTRUCTION
National Access & Scaffolding Confederation
annual safety report .......... MP, Jun, 50
HSE safety alert
– scaffold loading bay gate ... News, Oct, 2

SEDENTARY WORK
Effectiveness of treadmill desks ... Bull, Apr, 2
Expert statement on
sedentary working............. Bull, Jun, 6

SEAFARING
A day in a life at sea video..... SG, Feb, 14
Legal rights for seafarers’ – app... SG, Mar, 29
Code of safe working practices... News, Oct, 4
Women seafarers’ health and
welfare survey.................. Bull, Nov, 4

SELF EMPLOYMENT
Changes to health and
safety regulations............. Bull, Oct, 1

SENTENCING GUIDELINES
Sentencing Council consultation... Bull, Jan, 5
New sentencing guidelines
for H&S offences............... News, Dec, 3

SHALE GAS
Fracking and workers’ health and
safety issues – TUC guidance.... Bull, Mar, 5

SHARPS
Risk of dental sharps injuries.... Bull, Jan, 3

SHIFT WORK
Effects noted in annual Health
Survey for England............. Bull, Feb, 3
Sensitivity to blue light
– effects on health............. Bull, Jun, 2
Laboratory evidence for breast
cancer and shift work link....... Bull, Sep, 3
Link with increased length
of shifts............................ News, Oct, 2
Effects of shift work on health
– French VISAT study.......... Bull, Dec, 2

SICKNESS ABSENCE
Long-term sickness absence in
manufacturing sector .......... News, Jul/Aug, 2
ICO rules on council surveillance
of sick employee................ News, Mar, 2

SIGNAGE
Standing signage ............... MP, Mar, 35
Updated HSE guidance on
safety signs and signals....... Bull, Jul/Aug, 6

SILICA see also DUST
Worker exposure to silica
– safety alert..................... Bull, Apr, 6
NIOSH best practice guidelines... Bull, Jun, 4
Health surveillance guidance...... Bull, Oct, 5

SKIN CONDITIONS/PROTECTION see also
HAND/ARM PROTECTION
British Association of
Dermatologists website........ SG, May, 23
Health surveillance
for dermatitis................... News, Sep, 9
British Skin Foundation website... SG, Oct, 29
Ensuring compliance with workplace
skincare programmes......... News, Dec, 27
HSE guidance – contact dermatitis
and urticaria..................... Bull, Dec, 4

SLIPS, TRIPS and FALLS
Case study – Cemex.............. Pip, Jun, 21
Digitised slip resistance tester .... MP, Jun, 45

SMEs
Impact of deregulatory changes
on H&S perceptions............ Pip, May, 18

SLEEP PROBLEMS
NHS sleep tool.................. SG, Mar, 29
Training for HGV drivers on
sleep apnoea.................... News, Jan, 4

SMOKING
United States workplace
tobacco policies............... Bull, Jun, 4
Ban on smoking with under
18s in car....................... News, Sep, 4
SOFTWARE
Health and safety software........ MP, Jun, 59

STANDARDS
New Standard for suppliers
and buyers............................Bull, Jan, 3
International code of ethics
for OSH professionals..........Bull, Jun, 4

STEEL INDUSTRY
£150,000 fine following fatality
in steel foundry.......................News, Jun, 2
Guidance on five most common
safety risks in sector..............News, Jun, 2

STRESS see also
DEPRESSION, MENTAL HEALTH
Work-related stress in
rail industry.........................Bull, Feb, 7
Burnout and tone of voice.......Bull, May, 2
Thriving under stress
(Britt and Jex).........................BR, Sep, 24
EU-OSHA e-guide...............SG, Sep, 28
Prospect webpages on tackling
workplace stress.................SG, Dec, 28

STROKE
Long working hours and
links with stroke.................Bull, Oct, 3

SUPPLY CHAIN
Modern slavery and supply
chains consultation..............Bull, Apr, 4
Workers’ guide to health and
safety (Jailer et al).................BR, Jul/Aug, 22
Government response to
modern slavery consultation....Bull, Sep, 5
Contractor safety
– best practice report..........Bull, Nov, 1

TEACHING see also EDUCATION
Teacher Support Network
website.............................SG, Jul/Aug, 24

TEMPERATURE
Temperature/humidity logger....MP, Oct, 35
Heat monitor........................MP, Dec, 30

TRAINING
Induction software..........MP, May, 30
Root cause analysis
online learning...............MP, Jun, 42


Health and safety e-learning......MP, Jun, 42
Work-based learning...............MP, Jun, 45
Oil and gas e-learning............MP, Jun, 50

TRANSPORT SECTOR
International Transport Workers’
Federation website...............SG, Sep, 28

VEHICLES
Consultations on policy changes
for HGV operators..............Bull, Feb, 4
HSL vehicle loading app........MP, Apr, 34

VIBRATION see also
HAND ARM VIBRATION SYNDROME
Controlling risks of
vibration injury.................BB, Apr, 23
Vibration meter...............MP, Jun, 56
Vibration meter.................MP, Jul/Aug, 27

VIOLENCE see also LONE WORKERS/
FLEXIBLE WORKERS, STRESS
Crime Survey for England and
Wales 2013/14......................Bull, Apr, 3
Dealing with difficult customers
– ESENER-2 survey............Bull, Sep, 1
Workplace violence
(Ed. Bowie, Fisher and Cooper)..BR, Nov, 17

WATER SAFETY
HSE guidance on diving projects...Bull, May, 4
Water hygiene in buildings....Bull, Jul/Aug, 4

WELDING
IIAC rules on eye cancer risk.....Bull, Jan, 2
Manufacturer’s website on
safe welding.........................SG, Nov, 27

WELFARE
Unite campaign for toilet breaks...Bull, Oct, 5
Minimum office space
per employee......................News, Nov, 7

WELLBEING
European workplace
health promotion....................SG, Jan, 29
IOSH guidance....................Bull, Feb, 4
CIPD guidance....................SG, Apr, 26
Workplace wellbeing............HF, Oct, 25
Workplace wellness that works
(Putnam)..........................BR, Dec, 14

WHISTLEBLOWING
Francis review into NHS
reporting culture....................Bull, Apr, 7
Review of PIDA claims............Bull, Jul/Aug, 7

WOMEN WORKERS
Pregnancy – workplace risk assessment
and adjustments.................News, Jan, 10
Women, insomnia and
workplace accidents............Bull, Jul/Aug, 3
Pregnant and working mothers
– discrimination...............Bull, Sep, 6

WORK, GENERAL
Industrial relations and working
conditions in Europe............Bull, Mar, 4
EU-OSHA funding guide 2015.....Bull, Nov, 4
Impact on life expectancy.........Bull, Dec, 3

WORKER INVOLVEMENT
HSE leadership and worker involvement
toolkit – research............Bull, Nov, 7

WORKERS’ MEMORIAL DAY
Focus on workplace risks from
hazardous substances............News, Apr, 7

WORKING HOURS, see also
FATIGUE, STRESS
Long working hours and links
with stroke........................Bull, Oct, 3
Impact of on-call working........Bull, Nov, 3
Evidence of most effective
work breaks......................Bull, Dec, 3

WORKING TIME REGULATIONS
EU launches new Working Time
review............................Bull, Feb, 1

WORKPLACE TRANSPORT
Ice warning studs.................MP, Jan, 34
HSE Vehicles at Work website...SG, Jul/Aug, 24
Vehicle-activated signs...........MP, Nov, 32
Van reversing cameras..........MP, Nov, 35

YOUNG PEOPLE
Young workers’ HSE webpages ...SG, Mar, 28
Employers’ legal requirements....News, Mar, 9
Protecting new and young
workers – podcast..............Bull, Jun, 4

T